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Craving	 You	need	 where	to	get	it

Chocolate Magnesium Raw nuts and seeds, legumes, fruits

Sweets Chromium Broccoli, grapes, cheese, dried beans, calves liver, chicken

 Carbon Fresh fruits

 Phosphorus Chicken, beef, liver, poultry, fish, eggs, dairy, nuts, legumes, 
grains

 Sulfur Cranberries, horseradish, cruciferous vegetables, kale, cab-
bage 

 Tryptophan Cheese, liver, lamb, raisins, sweet potato, spinach

Bread,	toast Nitrogen High protein foods: fish, meat, nuts, legumes

oily	Snacks,	Fatty	Foods Calcium Mustard and turnip greens, broccoli, kale, legumes, cheese, 
sesame

Coffee	or	tea Phosphorus Chicken, beef, liver, poultry, fish, eggs, dairy, nuts, legumes, 
egg yolks, red peppers, muscle protein, garlic, onion, crucifer-
ous vegetables

 Sodium Cholride(salt) Sea salt, apple cider vinegar(on salad)

 Iron Meat, fish, and poultry, seaweed, greens, black cherries

alcohol,	recreational	drugs Protein Meat, poultry, seafood, dairy, nuts

 Avenin Granola, oatmeal

 Calcium Mustard and turnip greens, broccoli, kale, legumes, cheese, 
sesame

 Glutamine Supplement glutamine powder for withdrawal, raw cabbage 
juice

 Potassium Sun-dried black olives, potato peel broth, seaweed, bitter 
greens

Soda/Carbonated	drinks Calcium Mustard and turnip greens, broccoli, kale, legumes, cheese, 
sesame

Salty	Foods Chloride Raw goat milk, fish, unrefined sea salt

Preference	for	Liquids Water Flavour water with lemon or lime. You need 8 to 10 glasses 
per day

Preference	for	Solids Water You have been so dehydrated for so long you have lost your 
thirst. Flavour water with lemon or lime. You need 8-10 
glasses per day.

Cool	drinks Manganese Walnuts, almonds, pecans, pineapple, blueberries

Pre-Menstrual	Cravings Zinc Red meats (especially organ meats), seafood, leafy vegeta-
bles, root vegetables

general	overeating Silicon Nuts, seeds: avoid refined starches

 Tryptophan Cheese, liver, lamb, raisins, sweet potato, spinach

 Tyrosine Vitamin C supplements or orange, green, red fruits and veg-
etables

the cravings chart
Similar to pregnancy sometimes mothers post birth develop serious or consistent cravings. This can be a 
sign from your body that it’s nutritional needs are not being met. The following chart may help you iden-
tify where your diet may be lacking.
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other products
Well ADJuSTeD BABIeS

Known to be the new parenting bible. Offering the most unique col-
lation of cutting-edge information and knowledge on holistic parent-
ing — all in the one book! Well Adjusted Babies is a unique guide for 
holistic parenting from pregnancy through to early childhood.

WhICh FOODS When

This compact brochure outlines Well Adjusted Babies essential dietary 
guidelines for strengthening your child’s health. This booklet pro-
vides a month by month guide for when to introduce various foods to 
minimise the risk of allergies and sensitivities. With it’s handy Which 
Foods When wall-chart, this an important resource for all new parents 
and parents-to-be, and perfect as a valuable hand-out at health-food 
stores and health clinics.

The BBB pIllOW

The BBB pillow is an indespensible, quality product that compliments 
your practice and brings added comfort to all pregnant and post birth 
clients.

 
WAB AuDIO

each chapter of Well Adjusted Babies is packed with extremely useful 
information. Due to popular demand, we will soon be offering a sele-
tion of individual chapters as Mp3 Audio downloads.

 
WhICh FOODS When COOKBOOK

A stunning, extended coffee-table edition of Which Foods When, 
which includes many simple, delicious recipes for your infant as well 
as important nutritional information.

For orders and further information, visit...

www.welladjustedbabies.com

disclaimEr

Well adjusted Babies addresses a number of 
health issues, and countless published papers, 
articles and books have been sourced. these have 
been compiled as accurately as possible within 
the limitations of human nature.

the contents of Well adjusted Babies – such as 
text, graphics, images, studies and information 
– are for informational purposes only. the content 
is not intended to be a substitute for professional 
medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment.

this information is not meant to prevent, alleviate, 
or cure any disease or disorder. always seek the 
advice of a holistic-orientated physician, doctor of 
chiropractic or other qualified health provider with 
any questions you may have regarding a medical 
condition.

please do not disregard professional medical 
advice or delay seeking it because of something 
you have read in this book or in our suggested 
website links/resources.

the purpose of this information is to compliment, 
amplify, and supplement other text. You are urged 
to read all the available material, learn as much as 
possible about pregnancy, subluxations, chiroprac-
tic, health and wellness, and tailor the information 
to your individual needs.

Every mother, pregnancy, unborn child, and family 
are unique with individual health needs.

neither the publisher nor the author shall be liable 
or responsible for any loss or damage allegedly 
arising from any information or suggestion on this 
website or in any of the Well adjusted Babies 
products. further, if you suspect that you have a 
medical problem, we urge you to seek profes-
sional medical help.


